Request for Proposal (RFP)

Welthungerhilfe Liberia implements the KfW financed Recovery and Reintegration Programme (RRP)/Phase V. It requests proposals for two Detailed Engineering Survey Works of irrigation projects in South East of Liberia.

Welthungerhilfe Liberia now requests for proposals (technical and financial) from eligible consulting firms (consultants)/Individuals to provide the Detailed Engineering Survey Works as per details below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref. No</th>
<th>Description of Works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBR 1057-18 KfW Engineer Survey Consultant 002</td>
<td>Detailed Engineering Survey Works for the Rehabilitation of Zleh Lowland Irrigation System, located in Zleh town, Gbarzon District, Grand Gedeh County Works include the following: 1. Topographic Survey (approx. area = 64 hectares) 2. Profile and cross-sectioning of canals (approx. length = 8.80 km) 3. Parcellary Survey (approx. area = 64 hectares)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBR 1057-18 KfW Engineer Survey Consultant 003</td>
<td>Detailed Engineering Survey Works for the Rehabilitation of Kanweaken Lowland Irrigation System, located in Kanweaken town, Gbeapo District, River Gee County Works include the following: 1. Topographic Survey (approx. area = 30 hectares) 2. Profile and cross-sectioning of canals (approx. length = 5.00 km) 3. Parcellary Survey (approx. area = 30 hectares)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The RFP documents in English are free of charge and the complete set of bidding documents and information is available to interested bidders at Welthungerhilfe office in Monrovia on CD’s till March 06, 2020

Logistics Department
Welthungerhilfe Monrovia Office
Fish market, Tubman Boulevard, Blue Building, Next to Blue Crest University/Sunset Inn Hotel Monrovia, Liberia (please call 00231/(0)886.462.364 to announce yourself prior to your arrival)
Or:

Closing date for submitting Bids 10:00 PM, Sunday March 08, 2020. Bids received later will be rejected.

Country Director Welthungerhilfe Liberia

Johan van der Kamp